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BY FACSIMILE

GeneTerland,StateDirector
Bureauof Land Management
Montana StateOffice
5001 SouthgateDrive
Billings, Montana 59101-4669
406 896-5000
Fax: 406 896-5292

RE PROTEST OF MONTANA RLM NOVEMBER 27, 2007,LEASE SALE OF 118 PARCELS
TOTALING 123O57.30ACRES PLUSRECOMMENDATION FOR ADDITIONAL
STII’ULATIONS ON 5 PARCELS TOTALING 5,35&76 ACRES iN BEAVERIIEAJ,
BROADWATER, CARBON, DAWSON, FERGUS, GARFIELD, GOLDEN VALLEY,
MEAGITIER, MUSSELSHELL, PETROLEUM, RICHLAND, ROOSEVELT, ROSEBIJD,
STILLWATER COUNTIES.

INTRODUCTION
On behalfof the TheodoreRooseveltConservationPartnershipTRCPor Protester,I respectfullyprotest
theinclusion oIthe 1 18 proposedleasesaleparcelslistedbelowadministeredby the Bureauof’ Land
ManagementBLM or the USDAForestServiceFS within the stateof’ Montanaand request that these
parcelshe withdrawn from the November27. 2007, leasesale. Thisprotestis filed purswtntto 43 C.F.R.
§ 4.450-2and 3 120.1-3.

MIPrnteted LeaseSak_Parcels
MT-i 1-07-01;MT-I 1-07-02;MT-i 1-07-03;MT-i 1-07-04;MT-I 1-07-05;MT-i 1-07-06;MT-i 1-07-07;
MT-i 1-07-OS;MT-i 1-07-09;MT-10-07-10;MT-I 1-07-11;MT-I 1-07-12; MT-I 1-07-13;MT-i 1-07-14;
MT-i 1-07-15; MT-I 1-07-16; MT-i 1-07-17;MT-i 1-07-18;MT-1.1-07-l9:MT-I 1-07-21;MT-i 1-07-22;
MT-l1-07-23; MT-11-07-24;MT-I 1-07-25;MT-I 1-07-26;MT-1I-07-27; MT-I 1-07-28;MT-I 1-07-31;
M’1’-11-07-32; MT-i 1-07-33;MT-i 1-07-34;MT-i 1-07-38; MT-1l-07-39; MT-i 1-07-40; MT-10-07-4i;
MT-11-07-42;MT-i 1-07-43;MT-I 1-07-44;MT-iO-07-45; MT-10-07-46; MT-i 0-07-47;MT-i 1-07-48;
MT-i 1-07-49;MT-I 1-07-50;MT-I 1-07-51;MT-I 1-07-52;MT-i i-07-53; MT-I 1-07-54;MT-I 1-07-55;
MT-11-07-56;MT-11-07-57;MT-i 1-07-58;MT-I 1-07-59; MT-1I-07-60; MT-I 1-07-61: MT-i 1-07-62;
MT-i1-07-63; MT-I 1-07-64;MT-i 1-07-66; MT-i 1-07-67;MT-10-07-68;MT-i 1-07-69;MT-I 1-07-70;
MT-11-07-71;MT-i 1-07-72;Mi-I 1-07-73;MT-l 1-07-74;MT-i 1-07-75; MT-I 1-07-76;MT-i 1-07-77;
MT-l1-07-78 MT-1l-07-79; MT-i 1-07-80;MT-i 1-07-S1; MT-i 1-07-82;MT-ii-07-83; MT-I 1-07-84;
MT-i 1-07-85; MT-I 1-07-86;MT-1 1-07-88;MT-I 1-07-89;MT-i 1-07-94;MT-Il -07-98;MT-i 1-07-101;
MT-i1-07-107;MT-11-07-i10;MT-11-07-112;MT-1I-07-114;MT-11-07-115; MT-1l-07-116;MT-li-
07-119;MT-i i-07-121; MT-i 1-07-124;MT-i 1-07-125;MT-i 1-07-126;MT-I 1-07-127;MT-11-07-i28;
MT-il-07-13i; MT-1I-07-153:MT-I 1-07-154;MT-il-07-156; MT-l 1-07-179; MT-i 1-07-182;MT-li-
07-153;MT-ii-07-185;MT-i 1-07-187;MT-i 1-07-188;MT-i 1-07-189;MT-I 1-07-191;MT-l 1-07-207;
MT-li-07-208;MT-li-07-209; MT-i 1-07-210;MT-11-07-21i MT-ii-07-212; MT-li-07-213; MT-li-
07-214;MT-li-07-2i5.

In addition to therequestto protestwithdi-aw the 188 parcelslisted above,I respectfullyrecommend
additionalprotectivestipulationsbe appliedto 5 parcelsseparatelylistedbelow. Theexplanationfor the
stipulationsfor theseparcelsi given in the section,Mule DeerWinter Rangearid I-hinting, in Richiand
andRooseveltcouiitics oii page 5.

AllLease Sale Parcels Recommended For Additional Stipulations
MT-11-07-186MT-i 1-07-192;MT-I 1-07-193;MT-ii-07-194: MT-i 1-07-200
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Generally, however, this Protest as a whole is generated by the likely declines in habitat, species presence
and population abundance for brown trout, mule deer, white-tailed deer, elk, pronghorn, black hear, sage
grouse, sharptail grou.se and other upland birds throughout the lease sale area as a result of oil and gas
development. The declinein species and populations will quickly lead to declines in hunting and fishing
opportunities on public lands. The speci lie reasons for asking for a withdrawal of the 118 parcels and the
addition of stipulations to the other 5 parcels arc given below in sections on River Trout Habitat and
Fishing p. 2; Mule Deer Winter Range and I-luni.mg p. 3; Elk Crucial Winter Range And Hunting p.
5; Sage Grouse Leks And Hunting p. 7; High Value Hunting Areas Designated By Montana Sportsmen
p. 8; and Mule Deer Winter Range, Elk Crucial Winter Ranges and Migi-ation Routes p. 11.

EXPLANATORY NOTES AND ABBREVIATIONS
For reader clarity, the stipulations defined by BLM and used in this Protest are listed below with their
explanatory text:

* FWP Montana Department olFish, Wildlife & Parks
* CSU 12-1 Controlled Surface Use; Prior to surlhce disturbance on slopes over 30 percent, an

engmeenng/reclarnation plan must be approved by the authorized officer. Such plan must
demonstrate how the following will be accomplished: site productivity will be restored, surface
runoffwill be adequately controlled, off-site areas will be protected from accelerated erosion,
such as rilling, gullying, piping and mass wasting. Water quality and quantity will he in
conformance with state and federal laws. Surface disturbing activities will not be conducted
during extended wet periods, and construction will not he allowed when soils are frozen.

* NSO 11-2 No Surface Occupancy; Surface occupancy is prohibited within riparian areas. 100-
year flood plains of major rivers, and on water bodies and streams,

* NSO 13-2 No Surface Occupancy; Surface use prohibited from April ito June 15 within
established spring calving range for elk.

* Timing 13-1 Timing; SurP4ce use is prohibited from December 1 through March 31 within
crucial winter range for wildlife, except that the stipulation does not apply to operation and
maintenance of production facilities.

* Timing 1 3-3 Timing; Surface use is prohibited from March 1 to June 15 in grouse nesting habitat
within 2 miles of a lelç except that the stipulation does not apply to operation and maintenance of
production facilities.

* Timing 13-7 Timing; Surface use is prohibited from December 1 through May IS within big
game winter/spring range, except that the stipulation does not apply to operation and maintenance
of production lacilit2es.

* Timing 15-1 Timing; Surface use is prohibited from December 1 through May 15 within big
game winter range, except that the stipulation does not apply to operation and maintenance of
production facilities.

This est incorporates up-to-date information on fish and wildlife habitat and uS maps on sportsmen
user-values from FWP staff in Dillon, Helena, Miles City and Glasgow, Montana offices.

IUVER TROUT HABITAT AND FiSHING
gjaggcs and Tributaries torhe Beaverhead River TRCP protests the leasing of the following 5 parcels
on unstable drainages and tributaries to the Beaverhead River below Clark Canyon Reservoir in
Beaverhead County: MT-l 1-07-207; MT-l 1-07-208; MT-i 1-07-209; MT-l 1-07-2 10; MT-l 1-07-211
based on likely adverse impacts to stream trout habitat. TRC’P’s concern for these parcels extends to the
downstream trout fishery in the Beaverhead River.
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Unstable drainages that feed the Beaverhead River on the proposed lease parcels are Gallagher Gulch
Creek, Long Gulch and Bill 1-hI] Creek. Development on these leases holds the potential to generate soil
erosion and sedimentation directly into these streams and the Beaverhead River. The Beaverhead River
below Clark Canyon Reservoir is a ‘lass I Blue Ribbon trout fishery - the highest classilication
aftorded Montana lakes and streams by FWP based on recreational and fish habitat values. Each year
thousands of anglers visit from other nations, across the United States and within Montana to experience a
world-class blue ribbon trout fishery. The Beaverhead River produces some of the largest trout,
panicular]y brown trout, in Montana.

While CSTJ 12-I is designed to protect slopes over 30%. there are no stipulations protecting soils with
high erosive potential on slopes less than 30% found in these drainages in parcels MT-i 1-07-208; MT-i 1-
07-209; MT-1 1-07-210; and ryff-] 1-07-211. Also, CSU 12-1 would require a plan that demonstrates how
site productivity will be restored; surface runoff will he adequately eontrollcd; off-site areas will be
protected from accelerated erosion; water quality and quantity will be maintained in conformance with
state and federal water quality laws; surface-disturbing activities will not be conducted during extended
wet periods; and construction will not. be allowed when soils are frozen, however, the standards that
would need to be met are not quantified in any way. Because defined measurable thresholds of
disturbance that must be adhered to are not given, this stipulation offer no assurance that development on
slopes either less or greater than 30% would not have deleterious impacts to water quality. TRCP
therefore protests the inclusion of these lease parcels in the lease sale until meaningful and measurable
protections are applied to the leases to adequately control erosion and sedimentation of streams.

Additionally, NSO 11-2 must be included in MT-l 1-07-2 10 because Long Gulch flows through the
southwest portion of the parcel.

For these 5 disputed parcels, no-surface-occupancy NSO or other stipulations are unlikely to be
successful in the protection of essential trout habitat characteristics, instream flows or water quality in the
Beaverhead River. [f river trout habitat conditions cannot be sustained at the current high quality, the
recreational values of the fishery will he lost and anglers will permanenLly lose the world-class trophy
trout fishing opportunities. BLM did not analyze its ability to protect the habitat function of reservoir and
river trout through "no-lease" stipulations.

Without defining adequate measurable thresholds of disturbance that must be adhered to under stipulation
OSU 12-1 as applied to parcels MT-h 1-07-208; MT-I 1-07-209; MT- 11-07-210; and MT- 11-07-211, and
without adding stipulation NSO 11-2 to parcel MT-l 1-07-210, leasing of these $ parcels would
irretrievably and unlawfully commit these drainages and tributaries to the Beaverhead River to gas
development with a high likelihood that Blue Ribbon fishery values in the l3eaverhead River would be
degraded or even lost.

MULE DEER WINTER RANGE AND HUNTING
The proliferation of well service roads and industry vehicle traffic alone in known ranges of mule deer
will predictably lead to population declines according to 30 years of field research conducted by western
state fish and wildlife agencies, the USDA Forest Service and several major universities. Recent mule
deer counts conducted over a three-year period showed a 46 percent. decline in mule deer abundance in
the Pinedale Anticline Project Area in Wyoming despite timing stipulations to minimize impacts on
wintering deer Sawyer ei aL 2006. Deer in drilling areas that had high deer use high value habitat in
winter were displaced to low-value habitat with a lower herd carrying capacity, resulting in the
documented herd decline over time. ‘lhe biological principles and conclusions reached in these studies
are applicable to the parcels cited in this Protest, based on my 35 years of experience as a professional
biologist with undergraduate and graduate degrees in biology and ecology.
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Sawyer ci al 2006 contains the following conclusions vital to a proper analysis ot’the impact of leasing
the affected parcels and to formulation of a proper mitigation plan:
* Mule deer rely on several important seasonal ranges, including winter and transition ranges, which

generally provide mule deer with better foraging opportunities.
* Managers should not overlook the importance of all seasonal ranges for maintaining healthy and

productive mule deer populations. Summer, transition, and winter ranges are equally important; loss
or degradation of one will not he compensated for by the others.

* Relatively small amounts of direct habitat loss can affect winter distribution patterns of mule deer and
the effects of direct habitat loss may he long term for species like mule deer that rely on native shrubs
i.e., sagebrush.
Migrations between summer and winter ranges generally follow traditional rotites that are learned and
passed on from mother to young Without migratory routes, many seasonal ranges would be
inaccessible to mule deer, and it is unlikely current populations could be maintained.

* identifying and conserving migration routes to and from seasonal ranges is a key component to
successful mule deer management.

Until recently, conserving migration routes has not been a top management concern for wildlife agencies
because there have been no large-scale habitat alterations in the study area and the landscape has
remained relatively unchanged. However, recent ELM approvals for oil and gas leasing will result in
large-scale habitat changes that could potentially impact the effectiveness of migration routes.

Sawyer 2007 found impacts to nitile deer from gas development include direct and indirect habitat
losses that can potentially result in reduced population perfonnance. Direct habitat loss occurs when
native vegetation is converted to access roads, well pads, pipelines, and other project features. Indirect
habitat losses occur when wildlife are displaced or avoid areas near infrastructure because of increased
levels of human disturbances e.g.., n’affic, noise, pollution, human presence.

The threats to mule deer are widespread, and the most significant adverse impacts do not occur on the
land at drilling sites because these lands can he reclaimed, Irucks, personnel, eqtiipment, roads and
facilities associated with ongoing operations displace wintering mule deer from favored habitat.

Deer in Colorado avoid roads, particularly areas within 200 meters of a road Rost and Bailey, 1979.
Roads reduce big game use of adjacent habitat from the road edge to over 0.5 mile away Berry and
Overly, 1976. Roads are a major contributor to habitat fragmentation by dividing large landscapes into
smaller patches and converting interior habitat into edge habitat. With increased habitat fragmentation
across large areas, the populations of some species become isolated, increasing the risk of local
extirpations or extinctions Noss and Coopcrridcr, 1994. In the protested parcels, there is no evidence
that BLM considered the adverse effects of road building, high road densities and frequent heavy vehicle
tmffic incident to natural gas development on mule deer herds, or even acknowledged long-standing
scientific studies documents the effects of roads and traffic on big game.

hi deep-gas fields having 4-16 well pads per section, the number of producing well pads and associated
human activity may negate the potential effectiveness of timing restrictions on drilling activities as a
means of reducing disturbance to wintering deer. Mitigation measures designed to minimize disturbance
to wintering mule deer in natural gas fields should consider all human activity across the entire project
area and not be restricted to the development of wells or to known winter ranges.

Reducing disturbance to wintering mule deer may require restrictions or approaches that limit the level of
human activity during both production and development phases of the wells. Directional-drilling
technology offers promising new methods for reducing surface distui’bance and human activity.
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Comprehensive public access planning and developing road management strategies also may be a
necessary part of mitigation plans.

BLM contends that seasonal timing restrictions in big game winter range alone a prohibition on drilling
from Decemher I through May 15 will be sufficient to protect mule deer and elk from the adverse effects
of oil and gas development in the lease sale parcel& However, Sawyer 2006 undercuts BLM’s premise
that such seasonal protections in a single portion of mule deer habitat are sufficient. Reliance on such
measures is unjustified in light of the best available data which NEPA requires BLM to employ.

Bav_erheadCounty: FWP has identified parcels MT-ll-07-207; IVIT-ll-07-208; MT-Il -07-209; MT-li-
07-210: MT-i 1-07-211 as mule deer winter range. BLM has applied to all 5 parcels the Timing 13-7
stipulation. requests that the BLM wii:hdraw parcels MT-l 1-07-207; MT-I 1-07-208; MT-I 1-07-
209; MT-lI-07-210; andMT-l 1-07-211 from the lease sale.

Broadwaterand M herCoun: FWP has identified parcels MT-i1-07-0l; MT-1i-07-04; MT-il-
07-05; MT-l 1-07-06; MT-ii-07-07; MT-11-07-08; MT-l1-07-09; MT-10-07-10; MT-l1-07-I1; MT
11-07-12; MT-l 1-07-13; MT-I 1-07-15; MT-I 1-07-21; MT-i 1-07-22; MT-l 1-07-25; and MT-I 1-07-26
as mule deer winter range BLM has applied the Timing 15-1 stipulation to only 9 in bold type of the
16 parcels doctimented as anile deer winter range. The full areas of all 16 protested parcels identi fled as
having mule deer winter range must be withdrawn from the lease sale to avoid the known adverse impacts
incident to pad construction and operation and maintenance of production facilities.

Pergus,Golden Valley, Musselshell and Pen-oleum Counties: FWP has identified parcels MT-i1-07-28;
MT-11-07-31; MT-11-07-32; MT-i1-07-33; MT-i 1-01-34; MT-i 1-07-39;MT-11-07-40;MT-i0-07-41;
MT-lO-07-45; MT-10-07-46; MT-i0-07-47; MT-I0-07-48; MT-l0-07-49; MT-11-07-S0; MT-i 1-07-52;
MT-1i-07-53; MT-l 1-07-54; MT-i 1-07-55; MT-i 1-07-56; M’l-l 1-07-57; MT-l 1-07-58; MT-i 1-07-59;
MT-i 1-07-60; MT-i 1-07-63; MT-i 1-07-64; MT-ll-07-66; MT-i 1-07-67; MT.-l0-07-68; MT-1l-07-69;
MT-i 1-07-70; MT-I 1-07-71; MT-I 1-07-72; MT-I 1-07-78; MT-I 1-07-79; MT-i1-07-80; MT-ll-07-81;
MT-I 1-07-86; MT-i 1-07-89; MT-i i-07-94; and MT-I 1-07-98 as mule deer winter range. ELM has
appiied the Timing 13-1 stipulation to only 7 in bold type of the 40 parcels documented as mule deer
winter range. The full areas of all 40 protested parcels identified as having mule deer winter range must
be withdrawn from the lease sale to avoid the known adverse impacts incident to pad construction and
operation and maintenance of production facilities.

Riablandand Roosevelt Counties FWP has identified parcels MT-ll-07-186; MT-I 1-07-i 92; MT-ti-
07-1 93; MT-I 1-07-194; and M1’-i 1-07-200 as being critical wintering areas for mule deer. It is requested
that no surface disturbance be allowed in cottonwood stands in parcels MT-l 1-07-186 and MT-i i-07-194
by setting a year-round NSO stipulation. It is thrther requested that a Timing 13-7 stipulation be placed
on parcels MT-i 1-07-192 and MT-i 1-07-193. Parcel MT-I 1-07-200 should he protected with a Timing
13-i stipulation.

ELK CRUCIAL WINTER RANGE AND HUNTING
The impacts of road construction and motor vehicle activity on elk habitat, elk population distribution,
and hunter success are well known from more than 30 years of field studies conducted in western states
by state fish and wildlife agencies, the 1.JSDA Forest. Service, and universities. The following bulleted
statements reference studies listed in Sources of Information at the end of this Protest. Additional studies
found that elk avoidance of roads is not limited to logging areas, hut applies generally across elk range in
the protested parcels.

* Roads reduce big game use of adjacent habitat from the road edge to over 0.5 mile away Berry and
Overly, 1976.
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* Logging and road-huilding activity a long major migration routes change the winter distribution of elk
Leege, 1976.

* Elk in Montana avoid habitat adjacent to open forest roads, and road construction creates cumtilative
habitat loss that increases impacts to elk as road densities increase Lyon, 1979.

* Roads are a major conn’ibutor to habitat fragmentation by dividing large landscapes into smaller
patches and converting interior habitat into edge habitat. With increased habitat fragmentation across
large areas, the populations of sonic species become isolated, increasing the risk of local extirpations
or extinctions Noss and Cooperridcr, 1994.

* When many elk herds were locu ted in inaccessible areas and elk harvests were below their potential
in most states, construction of new roads was viewed as a positive contribution to tnore intensive elk
management. Now, however, timber harvest is greater on preciously unroaded national forests, and
the network of roads is a major wildlife management problem Lyon and Ward, 1982.

* A west central Idaho study shows elk occur in greater densities in roadless area compared to roaded
areas, and hunter success is higher in roadless areas compared to roaded areas Thiessen, 1 976.

* An expanding network of logging roads made elk more vulnerable to htinters and harassment, and
higher road densities caused a reduction in the length and quality of the hunting season, loss of
habitat, over harvest, and population decline Lyon and l3asile, 1980.

* One result of road construction is the decreased capacity of the habitat to support elk from decreased
habitat effectiveness. In highly-roaded areas in Montana, only 5% of bull elk live to maturity. Road
closures extend the number of mature bulls to 16% and extend theft longevity to 7.5 years Leptich
and Zager, 1991.

* Elk in Colorado avoid roads, particularly areas within 200 meters of a road Rost and Bailey, 1979.
* Travel restrictions on roads appear to increase the capability of the area to hold elk in Montana

Basile and Lonner, 1979,
* Road closures allow elk to remain longer in preferred areas Irwin and Peek. 1979.
* Road closures in the Tres Piedi-as area in New Mexico during big game season are generally accepted

by the public and result in increased elk harvest Johnson, 1 977.
* Increased hunter success was found in unroadeci areas 25% and reduced open-road density areas

24% than roaded areas 15% Oratson and Whitman, 2000.
* Road-related variables have been implicated as increasing elk vulnerability in virtually every study in

which the influence of roads has been examined. Bull elk vulnerability is highest in areas with open
roads, reduced in areas with closed roads, and lowest in roadless areas Lyon, Weber and Burcham,
1997.

The high density of roads and road traffic associated with natural gas well operation and maintenance in a
densely developed field will predictably lead to losses in elk reprodtiction and population size and
substantial reductions in public elk hunting opportunity on both public lands and nearby private and state
lands. As with mule deer, in the protested parcels with elk, there is no evidence that BLM considered the
adverse effects of road building, high road densities and frequent heavy vehicle traffIc incident to natural
gas development on elk herds, or even acknowledged long-standing scientific studies documents the
effects of roads and traffic on big game.

BLM contends that seasonal timing restrictions in big game winter range alone a prohibition on drilling
from December 1 through May 15 will be sufficient to protect mute deer and elk from the adverse effects
of gas development in the lease sale parcels. 1-lowever, Sawyer 2007 undercuts BLM’s premise that
such seasonal protections in a single portion of mule deer habitat are sufficient. Reliance on such
measures is unjustified in light of the best available data, which NEPA requires BLM to employ.

BroadwaterandMeas&Sa&: FWP has identified parcels MT-I 1-07-01; MT-i 1-07-03; MT-il-
07-04; MT-11-07-05; MT-l1-07-07; MT-11-07-09; MT-Ii-07-i2; MT-i 1-07-1 3; MT-i 1-07-15; MT
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11-07-16; MT-ll-07-l7; M’I’-l 1-07-18; MT-I 1-07-19; Ml’-ll-07-21; MT-i 1-07-22; MT-l 1-07-23; MT
11-07-24; MT-i 1-07-25; and MT-I 1-07-26 as elk crucial winter range. Additionally, the Rocky
Mountain Elk Foundation owns conservations for protecting elk crucial winter range on private lands
adjoining parcels MT-i 1-07-13 and MI-i 1-07-26. ELM has applied the Timing 15-1 stipulation to only
6 in bold type of the 19 parcels documented as elk crucial winier range. BLM has not addressed
movement or migration of elk among the parcels or to adjacent lands under conservation easement to
fulfill seasonal life needs. As a result, the fill areas of all 19 protested parcels identified as having elk
crucial winter range must he withdrawn from the lease sale.

Feruus,Golden Valley. Musseltheil, and Petroleum Counties: FWP has identified parcels MT-11-07-27;
MT-1I-07-31; MT.-li-07-32; MT-i 1-07-33; MT-1i-07-34; MT-i 1-07-39; MT-il-07-40; MT-10-07-41;
MT-i 1-07-42; MT-i 1-07-43; MT-l 1-07-44; MT-i 1-07-48; MT-I 1-07-49; MT-li-07-50; MT-I 1-07-52;
MT-1l-07-56; MT-ll-07-63; MT-I 1-07-64; MT-i 1-07-66; MT-i 1-07-67; N4T-10-07-68; MT-li-07-98;
MT-i 1-07-110; MT-i 1-07-112; MT-I 1-07-114: and MT-I 1-07-119 as elk crucial winter range. BLM
has applied the Timing 13-i stipulation to only II in bold type of the 26 parcels documented as elk
crucial winter range. The full areas of all 26 protested parcels identified as having elk crucial winter
range must be withdrawn from the lease sale to avoid the known adverse impacts incident to pad
construction and operation and maintenance of production facilities.

StiliwaterCounty: FWP has identified parcel MT-l 1-07-212 as elk crucial winter range. BLM has
applied the NSO 13-2 and Timing 13-1 stipulations to the parcel. The fill area of parcel MT-i 1-07-212
must either be withdrawn from the lease sale to avoid the known adverse impacts incident to pad
construction and operation and maintenance of production facilities.

SAGE GROUSE LEKS AND HUNTING
In 2005, the State Director of the ELM signed the Management Plan and Conservation Strategies for Sage
Grouse in Montana. The overall goal of this document is for cooperators to implement strategies that
"Provide for the long-term conservation and enhancement of the sagebrush steppe/mixed-grass prairie
complex within Montana in a manner that supports sage grouse and a healthy diversity and abundance of
wildlife species and human uses". Specifically, the document cites Policy Act BLM 6840, "[BLM1 State
directors, usually in cooperation with state wildlife agencies, may designate sensitive species. BLM shall
carry out management, consistent with the principles of multiple use, for the conservation of sensitive
species and their habitats and shall ensure that actions authorized, funded, or can’ied out do not contribute
to the need to list any of these species as T&E".

Currently, there are regional concerns about the overall status of sage grouse, and recent research
indicates that, at a minimum, any energy development within 1 mile of an active sage grouse lek has
adverse impacts on sage grouse populations, even when ‘.4 mile no-surface-occupancy NSO and 2-mile
seasonal timing stipulations are applied. There is still considerable research that needs to occur in order
to better define how developmónt should occur in order to avoid impacts to sage grouse. TRCP believes
that, considering the status of sage grouse. the results of recent research, the additional research that is
needed to avoid addition impacts related to energy development, and agreement between FWP and BLM
to cooperate through the Montana Management Plan for Sage Grouse, a conservative approach to leasing
and development near Sage Grouse Ieks is warranted. We currently believe that leasing minerals within a
]-mile radius of active sage grouse lek at this Lime is not appropriate, and that leases should at minimum
require a no surface occupancy for a 1-mile radius around active leks and a 4-mile radius, March ito June
30 seasonal timing stipulation.

Significant new information from Walker er al. 2007a and b has brought new information that should be
considered by BLM in its leasing decisions. The studies show that energy development, particularly
natural gas development, is having negative effects on sage-grouse populations over and above those of
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MusselshellCounty: Membersof the Billings Rod & Gun Cluh havecollectively identifiedparcelsMI-
1 1-07-50andMI-i 1-07-SI as critical areasfor sagegrousehunting that they wantwithdrawn from oil
andgas leasinganddevelopment,

rfield Mussehhel]and Petroleum Cqi: Membersof the Billings Rod & GunClub have
collectively identified parcelsMT-I 1-07-61; MT-11-07-62;MT-i 1-07-73;MT-i 1-07-74;MT-i 1-07-75;
MT-i 1-07-76:MT-I 1-07-77;MT-i 1-07-78; MT-I 1-07-82; MT-I 1-07-83;MT-I 1-07-84;MT-i 1-07-85;
MT-i 1-07-88;MT-l1-07-l 14: MT-i 1-07-121;MT-I 1-07-124;MT-I 1-07-125:MT-i 1-07-126;MT-il-
07-127; MT-1i-07-128;andMT-i 1-07-131 as critical areasfor pronghornhunting that they want
withdrawnfrom oil and gas leasingand development.

GarfieldCouny. Memhrsofthe Laurel Rod & Gun Club havecollectively identified parcelsMT-il-
07-114as a critical area for white-taileddeerhuntingthat they want withdrawnfrom oil arid gas leasing
anddevelopment.

gwsonand Richiand Counties: Membersolihe DawsonCountyRod& Gun Club havecollectively
identifiedparcelsMT-i 1-07-61;MT-I 1-07-62;MT-i 1-07-73; MT- 11-07-74; MT-i 1-07-75;MT-i 1-07-
76: MT-i 1-07-77; MT-I 1-07-78;MT-i 1-07-82;MT-i l07-83;MT-li -07-84;MT-i 1-07-85;MT-I 1-07-
88; MT-il-071 14; MT-il-07-121; M1-l 1-07-124;MT-1l-07-125;MT-il-07-126; MT-11-07-127; MT
11-07-128;MT-I l-07-13l;MT-ll-07-182; MT-I 1-07-183; MT-1l-07-185; MT-Il-07-187; MT-Il-
07-188: MT-1I-07-189; MT-i1-07-191 as critical areasfor mule deer,white-taileddeer,elk,
pronghorn,blackbearanduplandbird huntingthat theywant withdrawn from oil andgasleasingand
development.

CarbonCounty: Membersof the Billings Rod & Gun Club havecollectively identified parcelsMT-Il-
07-213; MT-i 1-07-214andMT-I 1-07-215as critical areasfor mule deerandpronghornhuntingthat they
warn withdrawn from oil and gasleasinganddevelopment.

PROTESTER
A. Theodore RooseveltConscrvation Partnership
TheTheodoreRooscv1tConservationPartnershipis a national non-profit conservationorganization
50 1-3c that is dedicatedto guaranteeingevery Americanplacesto hunt or fish. TRCPaccomplishesits
goal throughthreeareasof concern,accessto public lands,funding for naturalresourceagencies,and
conservationof fish andwildlife habitat,TRCPhas formed, with variouspartners,aFish, Wildlife, and
EnergyWorking Group,which is conipriedof sonic of thecountry’soldestandmost respectedhunting,
fishing, and conservationorganizatioi-is.

TRCPis working hardto ensurethatthe developmentof oil andgasresourceson public lands in the
Rocky Mountainsis balancedwith the needsof fish andwildiife resources.It is of greatconcernthat the
rapidpaceof energydevelopmenthasprecludedthe BLM fran-n managingwildlife and fish tesourcesfor
the future. We areespeciallyconcernedwith the fate of mule deer, elk, sagegrouse,and troutand other
desirablefish speciesand therecreationalopportunitiesthey providetensof thousandsof sportsmeneach
fall in Montana. Without comprehensivehabitatmanagemeniplanningthat is coordinatedwith theFWP,
leasinganddevelopmentof crucial big gamewinter rangesandmigrationroutesand valuablefish habitat
in lakes,i-esij-yojrs andstreamswill havea devastatingellecton the fishingand huntingopportunitiesin
Montanaandjeopardizemorethan$1 billion in sustainableeconomicbenefitsthat comefrom fishing-
and hunting-basedrecreation.

TRCPcurrentlyhas 1,727Farmersindividual membersand 106 Affiliates businessesaid hunter/angler
organizationsthroughoutMontana. The 106 Affiliates havea collectivemembershipof about 124,580
huntersandanglers. TRCP’sParmersand Affiliates hwit arid lish throughoutthe state,including in the
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parcelsprotested. In fact, the collectivelongtermhuntingexperienecof huntersand anglersin several
TRC.’P Affiliates that haveso far contributedto the sportsmenuser-valuc mapscited in this Protestin
specific parcclsp. 8-9 havehunted andcontinue to hunt in the parcelsin theNovember27 leasesale
ideraifiod as high uservalue.

LEGAL REQITLREMEr’aS
1. National Environmental Policy Act 9NEPA"
A. The BLM violated NEPA by failing to take the required ashard look" at significant new
information that questionsthe validity of its current RMPs,
NEPA requiresfederalagenciesto take a hardlook at new information or circumstancesconcerningthe
environmentaleffectsof a federalaction, evenafter an initial environmentalanalysishasbeenprepared.
Agenciesmust sLipplementtheexistingenvironmentalanalysesif thenew circumstances"raise []
significantnewinformationrelevantto environmentalconcerns." Portland Audubon Soc’y v.Babbitt, 998
F.2d705, 708-7099th Cit. 2000. Specifically,an agencymusthe alertto new information thatmay
alter theresultsof its original environmentalanalysis,andcontinueto takea Thard look’ at the
environmentaleffectsof [its] plannedactions." Friendsof the Clearwater v.Donibeclç222F.3d 552, 557
9th Cir. 2000.

NEPA’s implementingregulationsfurther underscorean agency’sduty to be alert to, andto fully analyzc.
potentiallysignificant new information. An agency"ggji preparesupplementsto either draftor final
environmentalimpact statementsif. thereare significant new circumstances or informationyelevantto
environmentalconcernsandbearingon the proposedaction or its impacts."40 C.F.R. §1 502.9clii
emphasissupplied.

An agencymustpreparea SupplementalElS "if thenew informationis sufficientto show that the
remainingactionwill . ‘affect the environment’in a signifThant manneror to a significant extentnot
alreadyconsidered." Marshy. Oregon Natural ResourcesCouncil, 109 S.Ct. 1851, 1859 1989 internal
citationsomitted. The Council on EnvironmentalQuality "CEQ" regulationsprovidethat, whereeither
an EIS or SupplementalUS is required,the agency"shall preparea concisepublic recordof decision"
which"shall: a [s]tatewhat the decisionwas[], fb [i]dentify all alternativesconsideredby the agencyin
reachingits decision,specifyingthe alternativeor alternativeswhich wereconsideredto be
environmentallypreferable,"andc "{s]tate whetherall practicablemeansto avoid or minimize
environmentalharmfrom the alternativeselectedhavebeenadoptedand,if nbt, why they werenot." 40
C.F.R. § 1505.2.

CEQ NEPA guidancestatesthat "if theproposalhasnot yet beenimplemented,ETSsthat are morethan 5
yearsold shouldbecarefully reexaminedto determineif [new circumstancesor information] compel
preparationof an US supplement."See,46 Fed.Reg. 18026 198 lQuestion32.

ylis requirementis supportedby BLM InstructionMemoranda‘IM" According to a 2000 TM from the
WashingtonOffice: "We areconcernedaboutthe maturityol’ some of ourNEPA documents.In
completingyour [Determinationof NEPA Adequacyor DNA], keep in mind that the projectedimpactsin
theNEPA documentfor given activities maybeunderstatedin termsof the interestshowntoday for any
given use. You needto takea hard look" at theadequacyof the NEPA documentation."
TM No. 2000-034expiredSeptember30, 2001. Tn a subsequentTM, the WashingtonOfficc instructcd
fleld oul9cesas lol lows: If you dct’’rniine you canproperlyrely on exi4ing N2PA documents,you must
establishan administrativerecord that documents clearly that you took a "hard look" at whether new

circumstances,new information, or environmental impacts not previously analyzed or anticipatedwarrant
newanalysis or supplementation of existinu NEPA documents.. The auc of the documents revieweday

jjpgteAbaxinjbrmation qr cirj sligyehanaed_signifl;gpQy.
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TM No. 2001-062emphasissupphedexpiredSeptember30, 2002. Whenconsideringwhether13T.M
has takena hardlook at the environmentalconsequenccsthat would result from a proposedaction, the
Interior Boardof Land Appealswill be guidedby the "rule of mason." Bates Ranch,Inc., 151 IBLA 353,
358 2000. "The queryis whetherthe [BLM’s DNA] containsa ‘reasonablythoroughdiscussionof the
significant aspectsof the probableenvironmentalconsequences’of theproposedaction. SouthwestCenter
for BiologicalDiversity, 154 IBLA 231, 236 2001 quoting California v.Block, 690 F.2d 753, 761 9th
Cir. 1982 emphasissupplied. Secqiso, Friendsof the Bow v.Thompson,.l24 l-’.3d 1210, 1213 10th
Cit. 1997 to comply with NEPA’s "hard look" requirementanagencymust adequately identify and
evaluate,environmentalconcernsemphasissupplied.

BLM failed to take a hard look atnew informationand newcircumstancesthat havecometo light since
the BLM’s original boundariesfor mule dcercrucial winter range. Morespecifically,FWP hasupdated
and newinformationon crucial mule deerandknown elk winter rangesandmule deerandelk migration
routesin all of theparcelsproposedoffered for leasingin the November27leasesale,on wild trout
habitatcharacteristicsin theBeaverheadRiver, andon active sagegrouseleks andassociatedhabitat in
the leasesalearea. Recentupdatesto the seasonalboundariesandmigrationroutesfor mule deerwere
completedin 2006.after mostof the RMPs werecompletedor revised, The DNAs preparedfor the
leasingactioninadequatelyaddressthe significant impacts of mineral developmenton the crucial mule
deer andknown elk winter rangcsand migrationroutes,on wild trouthabitatcharacteristicsin the
BeaverheadRiver, andon active sagegrouseleks andassociatedhabitatthroughoutcentralandeastern
Montana. Forthis reason,BLM’s approvalof the disputedleascparcelsis arbitrary,capricious,contrary
to law, andan abuseof discretion.

1. Mule DeerWinter Range,Elk Crucial Winter Rangesand Migration Routes
All or partsof parcelsMT-11-07-01;MT-11-07-04; MT-1i-07-05; MT-I 1-07-06;MT-i 1-07-07;
MT-11-07-08; MT-1I-07-09; MT-I0-.07-10;MT-1l-07-1l; MT-11-07-12;MT-I 1-07-13;MT-I 1-07-15;
MT-i 1-07-21; MT-I 1-07-22;MT-l 1-07-25; IVIT-l 1-07-26; MT-I 1-07-28;MT-] 1-07-31;MT-li-07-32;
MT-Il-07-33; MT-11-07-34;MT-I 1-07-39;MT-i 1-01-40;MT-10-07-4i; MT-iO-07-45; MT-iO-07-46;
MT-l0-07-47; MT-10-07-48;MT-10-07-49; MT-11-07-50;MT-ll-07-52; MT-I 1-07-53; MT-I 1-07-54;
MT-l 1-07-55:MT-I1-07-56;MT-i 1-07-57; MT-l 1-07-58; Mrf1 1-07-59; MT-11-07-60;MT-i 1-07-63;
MT-l 1-07-64;MT-i 1-07-66;MT-i 1-07-67; MT-I0-07-68;MT-i 1-07-69;Mi-i 1-07-70;MT-I 1-07-71;
MT-I 1-07-72:MT- 1 l-077R; MT- 11-07-79: MT- 11-07-80;MT-l 1-07-81;MT-i 1-07-86;M’I’-l 1-07-89;
MT-i 1-07-94;MT-l 1-07-98;MT-l 1-07-186;MT-i 1-07-192;MT-i 1-07-193; MT-I 1-07-194;and
MT-l 1-07-200;MT-I 1-07-207:MT-I 1-07-208;MT-ll-07-209; MT-I 1-07-210; MT-l 1-07-211provide
critical habitat br mule deer, andareconsideredvital by the FWP for thesw’vival andsustainabilityof
mule deerpopulations.BLM found 16 of theseparcelsin bold typeto be importantenoughhabitatto
identify them in the applicableRMPsandprovidedthe uscof timing stipulationto preventunwanted
impacts.

In a neighboringstate,RLM, through its Memorandumof Understandingwith the WyomingDepartment
of Game& Fish WGF, agreedto considerthe information providedby WCJF on a regularbasisto
updatetheboundariesandotherspecialfeaturesandhabitatsfor big game,includingmule deer.This
information hasnotbeenanalyzedin existingNEPA documents,particularly with the subsequent
developmentthat leasingcauses.Therefore,this importantmule deerdocumentationconstitutes
significantnew information,triggeringadditional requirementsbeforeleasingcanproceed.

Note,BLM hasfundedandservedasadvisorson specific researchin Wyoming SubletteMule Deer
Study to evaluateimpacts on mule deerfrom developmentin winter range.Themostrecent findings,
includingpublishedliteratureSawyer,2007:Sawyerci uL, 2006;Walkerci a!., 2007aand 2007b,
reportedfinding significant impactsto mule deeruseof winter range,with 27% being attributedto energy
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development.This, too, provesthat thereis significant new informationconcerningimpacts to crucial
mule deerwinier rangeandmigration routessufficient to trigger supplementalNEPAanalysis.

It is alsoconsistentwith otheractions takenby BLM field offices in otherstates. For example,the
GlenwoodSpringsField Office in Coloradoon January10. 2002, statedthat BLM will "hold in abeyance
anyieasingdecisionsuntil we areable to do a completeand throughjob" evaluatingasubmissionof
significantnew inforniation for the GrandI-IogbackCitizensWildernessProposalbecause"[t]hese values
arenot adequatelyaddressedin cumTentplans or NPIA..."

The majorityof currentRJvIPsdo not addresstheimpactsof mineral leasinganddevelopmenton mule
deerwinter rangesand migrationroutes. The information providedby mule deer researchin Sublette
County, Wyoming, paintsa seol different pictureof the likely environmentalconsequencesof the
proposedaction" that hasneverbeendiscussedin an environmentalassessmentor impact statement.

Stateof Wisconsin v,Weinherer.745 F.2d412 7th Cir. 1984; accord, Essex county Preservation Ass’n
v.Campbell,$36 F.2d 956 1stCmr. 1976 wherethe court held that a Governor’smoratoriumon the

constructionof new highwayswas significant newinformationthatrequiredpreparationof a
supplementalEIS. For this reason,theagency’sdecisionto leaseparcelsthat could significantly impact
crucial mule deerwinter rangeandmigrationroutesin the absenceof anenvironmentalassessmentthat
addressesthe impactsof leasingfor oil andgasdevelopmentand demonstrablycomplieswith the
requirementsof NEPA is arbitrary,capm’icious, contraryto law, andan abuseof discretion.

B. The ELM violated NEPA by failing to conduct site-specificpro-leasing analysisof mineral-
developmentimpacts on the special public lands in the disputed parcels
The BLM mustanalyzethe impactsof subsequentdevelopmentprior to leasing. The BLM hasnot
analyzedProtesters’documentationof specialsurfacevaluesthat will hepermanentlycompromisedby
ftmture development.Therefore,theBLM cannotdeferall site-specificanalysisto later stagessuchas
submissionof Applications for Permit to Drill APDs or proposalsfor full-field development.Law and
commonsenserequirethe agenciesto analyzethe impactsto crucial mule deerwinter rangeand
migrationroutesareasbefore issuing leases. Becausestipulationsandotherconditionsaffect thenature
andvalueof developmentrights conveyedby the lease,it is only fair thatpotentialbiddersare informed
of all applicableleaserestrictionsbeforetheleasesale.

An oil andgasleaseconveys"the right to usesomuchof the leasedlands as is necessaryto explorefor,
drill for; mine,extract,removeanddisposeof all theleasedresourcein a leasehold."43 C.F.R. §3 101.1-
2. This right is qualified only by {stipulations attachedto thelease; restrictionsderiving from specific,
nondiscretionarystatutes;andsuchreasonablemeasuresas may be requiredby the authorizedofficer to
minimize adverseimpactsto otherresourcevalues,land usesor usersnot addressedin the lease
stipulationsatthetime operationsareproposed."43 C.F.R. § 3101.1-2.

Unlessdrilling would violate an existingleasestipulation or a specific nondiscretionarylegal
requirement,theBLM arguesleasedevelopmentmust bepermittedsubjectonly to limited discretionary
measuresimposedby thesurface-managingagency. 1-lowever; moving aproposedwellpador acceSsroad
a few hundredfeet generallywill fall short ofconservingmule deerhabitatandotherspecialhabitats.

Accordingly, the appropriatetime to analyzetheneedfor protectingsite-specificresourcevalues is before
a leaseis granted. Sicrra Club v. Peterson establishedtherequirementthat a land managementagency
undertakeappropriateenvironn-icntaI analysisprior to the issuanceof mineral leases,andnot forgo its
ability to givedueconsiderationto the "no actionalternative,"717 F.2d1409 D.C. Cit. 1983. This case
challengedthe decisionof the ForestServiceFS andBE.M to issueoil andgas leaseson landswithin the
TargheeandBridger-TetonNationalForestsof IdahoandWyomingwithout preparinganS. TheES
hadconducteda programmaticNEPA analysis,andthenrecommendedgrantingthe leaseapplications
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with various stipulationsbasedupon broadcharacterizationsas to whetherthe subjectlandswere
consideredenvironmentallysensitive. Becausethe VS determinedthat issuing leasessubjectto the
recommendedstipulatLonswould iot result in significantadverseimpactsto theenviromnent,it decided
thatrio EIS was requiredat theleasingstageof the proposeddevelopment.Id. at 1410. The court held
thatthe VS decisionviolated NEPA:

Evenassuming,arguendo,thai alt leasestipulationsarefully enforceable;oncethe land is leasedthe
Departmentno longer hastheauthority to precludesurfacedisturbingactivitieseven if the environmental
impactof suchactivity is significant.The Departmentcan only impose"mitigation" measuresupon a
lessee., . Thus,with rsp.caothe [leasesallowingsurfaceoccupancy]the decision, to allow surface
distu.rhingactivities hasbeenmadeat thelegpgstageand,underNEPA. this is the point at which the

environm,ttalimpacts of such activities must beevaj.uated.

Id. at 1414 emphasisadded. The appropriatetime for preparingan EIS is prior to a decision"when.the
decision-makerretainsa maximumrangeof options" prior to an actionwhich constitutesan ‘irreversible
andirretrievablecommitmentsof resourcesl.]"Id. c/ring Mobil OilCorj. v. F.T.C.. 562 F.2d 170. 173
2nd Cir. 1977; see a/so yomintQtdoor Council, 156 .II3LA 347, 357 2002 rev’d on othergrounds
by l3ennaco Energy. Inc. v. USDep’t of Interior, 266 F.Supp.2d1323 D. Wyo. 2003.

The court in Sierra Clubspecifically rejectedthecontentionthat leasingis a merepaper transactionnot
requiringNEPA compliance. Rather, it concludedthatwheretheagencycould not completelypreclude
all surfacedisturbancesthroughthe issuanceof NSCleases,the "critical time" beforewhich NEPA
analysismust occur is "thepoint of leasing." 717 F.2dat 1414.This is preciselythesituationfor disputed
crucial mule deerparcels.

In the presentcase,theB1.M is attemptingto deferenvironmentalreview without retainingthe authority
to precludesurfacedisturbances.Noneof the environmentaldocumentspreviouslypreparedby BLM
examinethe site-specificor cumulativeimpactsof mineral leasinganddevelopmentto the mule deer
winter rangesand migration routes. The agencyhasnot analyzedthe newinformation,norhas it assessed
what stipulations,otherthantiming restrictions,mightprotect specialsurfacevalues. This violates
federallaw by approvingleasingabsentenvironmentalanalysisas to whetherNSO stipulationsshouldbe
attachedto the mule deerwinter rangesand migrationrouteslands.

Federallaw requiresperformingNEPA analysisbeforeleasing,becauseleasinglimits therangeof
alternativesandconstitutesanirretrievablecommitmentof resources.Deferringsite-specificNEPA to
theAPI stageis too late to precludedevelopmentor disallow surfacedisturbancesof importantmule
deerhabitat.

C. The BLM violated NEPA by failing to consider NSO and No-LeasingAlternatives
The requirementthat agcncicscons]deraLternativesto a pioposedaction furtherreinforcestheconclusion
that anagencymust not prejudgewhetherit will takeacertaincourseof actionprior to completingthe
NEPAprocess.42 U.S.C. §4332C. CEQregulationsimplementingNEPAandthe courtsmakeclear
thatthe discussionof alternativesis "theheart"of theNEPA process.40 C.F.R. § 1502.14. Environmental
analysismust "r]igorously exploreandobjectivelyevaluateall reasonablealternatives."40 C.F.R.
§ 1502.14a. Objectiveevaluationis no longer possibleafter agencyofficials havehoundthemselvesto a
particularoutcomesuchas surfaceoccupationwifhin thesesensitiveareasby failing to conduct
adequateanalysisbeforeforeclosingalternativesthat would protecttheenvironmenti.e.,.no leasingor
NSO stipulations.
When landswith specialcharacteristics,suchaswilderness,areproposedfor leasing,the TBLA has held
that, "[tb comply with NEPA, theDepartmentmusteither preparean EIS prior to leasingor retain the
authority to precludesurfacedisturbingactivitiesuntil an appropnateenvironmentalanalysisis
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completed." SierraCluh, 79 IBLA at 246. Therefore, formal NEPA analysisis requiredunlessthe BLM
imposesnon-waivableNSO stipulations. TRCPbelievescrucial winter rangesand migrationroutesare
asspecialaswildernessand thereforerequireNEPA analysisbeforeleasing.

Here, the BLM hasnot analyzedalternativesto thefull approvalof the leasingnominationsfor theparcels
that containor arewithin ¼ mile of mLtle deerwinter rangeandmigrationroutes,suchas NSO andno-
leasingalternatives. 42 U.S.C. § 43322Ciii. Federalagenciesmust, to the fullest extentpossible,
usethe NEPA processto identify andassessthereasonablealternativesto proposedactionsthaiwill
avoid or minimize adverseeffectsof theseactions upon the quality of thehumanenvironment. 40 C.F.R.
§ 1500.2e."For all alternativeswhich were eliminatedfrom detailedstudy," theagenciesmust "briefly
discussthereasonsfor their havingbeeneliminated." 40 C.F.R. § 502.14a.

Further, BLM hasnot analyzedalternativesto the fi.ill approvalof the leasing nominationsfor the parcels
that containor arewithin ‘7 mile of lcnown elk crucial winter rangeandmigrationroutesin the parcels
known to hold crucial winter rangefor elk, such as NSO andno-leasingalternatives.

Wyomig..Qtdoor Councilheld that the challengedoil andgas leaseswere void becauseBLM did not
considerreasonablealternativesprior to leasing,including whetherspecific parcelsshouldbe leased,
appropriateleasestipulations,andNSO stipulations. The Boardruled that theleasing"document’sfailure
to constderreasonablealternativesrelevantto a pre-leasingenvironmentalanalysisfatally impairs its
ability to serveas the requisitepie-leasingNEPA documentfor theseparcels." 156 IBLA at 359 rev ‘don
othergroundsbyPnaco,266F.Supp.2d1323 D.Wyo., 2003 holdingthat whencombinedNEPA
documentsanalyzethe specific impacts of a projectandprovidealternatives,they satist’NEPA. The
reasonablealternativesrequirementapplies to thepreparationof an EA evenif an US is ultimately
unnecessary.See Powder River Basin ResourceCouncil, 120 TELA 47, 55 1991; Bob Marshall

Alliancev.Model, 852 F.2d 1223, 1228-299th Cir. 1988,cert. denied,489 US 1066 1989. Therefore,
theBLM must analyzereasonablealternativesunderNEPAprior to leasing.

Here, leasestipulationsmust be designedto protectthe importantmule deerandelk habitatsand
migration routesin Montana. ‘l’he agency,at aminimum, must perform analternativesanalysisto
determinewhetheror not leasingis appropriatefor theseparcelsgiven thesignificantresourcesto be
affectedand/oranalyzewhetheror not NSO restrictionsareappropriate.In thiscase,Protestorbelieves
thatthe proposedleasesale parcelscannotlawfully proceedunlessNSO stipulationsareaddedfor all
parcelswithin thesesensitiveareas. Thus, BLM’s failure to perform an alternativesanalysisto determine
the appropriatenessof suchrestrictionsin advanceof leasing is arbitrary,capricious,andan abuseof
discretion.

II. Federal Lands Policy and ManagementAct "FLPMA"

A. The leasingdecisionviolated FLPMA’s requirement to prevent undue or unnecessary
degradationof mule deer crucial winier ranges,known elk winter ranges, mule deer and elk
migration routes, wild trout habitat characteristics in both Clark CanyonReservoir and the
Beaveirltead River, and active sagegrouseleks and associatedhabitat

"in managingthepublic landsthe [Secretaryof Interior] shall, by regulationor otherwise,take anyaction
necessaryto preventunnecessaryor unduedegradationof the lands."43 U.S.C. §1732b.In thecontext
of FLPMA, by usingthe imperative language"shall", "Congress[leaves] the Secretaryno discretion"in
how to administerthe Act. NRDC v. .!amison,815 F.Supp.454, 468 D.D.C. 1992.

The BLM’s duty to preventunnecessaryor unduedegradationt.JUD underFLPMA is mandatory,and
BLM must, ata minimum, demonstratecompliancewith the UUD standard. See,Sierra_Clqh_v,_j4j,
848 F.2d 1068 10th Cir. 1988 the UUI standardsprovidcsthe "law to apply" arid "imposesadefinite
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standardon theBLM.". In this caseinvolving proposedleasingof tIme protestedparcels,theagencyis
requiredto demonstratecompliancewith the 13111standardby showingthat future impacts from
developmentwill he mitigatedand thus avoid undueor unnecessarydegradationof mule deerwinterranges,kmowr elk crucial winter range,mule deerandelk migrationroutes,wild trout habitat
characteristicsin theBeaverheadRiver, andactivesagegrouseleks and associatedhabitat. Seee.g.,

Kendall’sConcerned AreaResidents,129 IBLA 130, 138 "If unnecessaryor unduedegradationcannotbe preventedby mitigation measures,ELM is requiredto deny approvalof the plan.".

BLM’s obligationpreventsUUD of the muledeerandelk winter rangesandmigration routesare not
"discretionary" "ITihe court finds that in enactingFT.IPMA, Congress’sintent was clear: Interior is

not only unnecssadegradation,but alsodegradationthat, while necessaiy,Jjmdueor
excessive." Mineral Policy Center v.Norton,292 F.Supp.2d 30, 43 D.D.C., 2003 emphasissupplied.
‘FLPMA, by its plain terms,vests theSecretaryof theInterior with the authority-and indeed the
obligation-todisapproveof an otherwisepermissible..operationbecausethe operationthough
necessary...would unduly harmor degradethepublic land," Id. at 40 emphasissupplied. In thc caseat
hand, ELM has a statutoryobligation to demonstratethat leasingin or adjacentno mule deerandlcown
elk crucial winter ranges,mule deerandelk migrationroutes,wild trout habitatcharacterism.icsin the
BeaverheadRiver, andactive sagegrouseleks andassociatedhabitatwill not resultin UUD.

Specifically,ELM must demonstratethat leasingwill not result in future mineraldevelopmentthat causes
U1JD by irreparablydamagingthe habitat function of mule deerwinter rangesandmigrationroutesthat
could lead to populationdecline. Further, theagencyis requiredto managethepublic’s resources
"without permanentimpairmentof theproductivity of the land andthe qualityof the environment..."43
U.S.C. § 1702c. Seealso; Mineral Policy Center v.Norton,292 F.Supp.2d at 49.

Existing analysishasnot satisfiedthe BLM’s obligation to comply with the UUD standardandprevent
permanentimpairmentof the function of crucial winter rangesandmigrationroutesof thesepublic lands.
Proceedingwith leasing would be arbitrary,capricious,andan abuseof discretion.

Ill, The MineralLeasingAct gives the BLM discretion over whether to leasethe disputed parcels
ELM hasbroaddiscretionin leasingederallands. The Mineral LeasingAct "MLA" providesthat
"[a]ll landssubjectto dispositionundèr this chapterwhich areknown or believedto containoil or gas
depositsmaybeleasedby the Secretar’."30 U.S.C. § 226a. In 1931, theSupremeCourt foundthatthe
MLA "goesno fttrther than to empowerthe Secretaryto lease[landswiih oil andgaspotentialjwhich,
exercisingareasonablediscretion,he may think would promotethepublic welfare." U.S. ex rel.

McLennanv.Wilbur, 283 U.S. 414,4191931. A later SupremeCourt decisionstatedthatthe MLA
"left theSecretarydiscretionto refuseto issueanyleaseat all on a given tract." Udall v.ThUman,$5
5.0. 792, 795 1965 re/i. den. 85 S.Ct. 1325. Thus,theELM hasdiscretionaryauthorityto approveor
disapprovemineral leasingofpublic lands.

When a leasingapplicationis submmnedand bcforc the actual leasesale,no right hasvestedtor the
applicantor potential biddersandELM retainstheauthority not to lease. "The tiling of anapplication
which hasbeenaccepteddoesnot give anyright to lease,or generatea legal interestwhichreducesor
restrictsthe discretionvestedin theSecretarywhether or not to issue leasesfor thelandsinvolved."

Ducsingv.Udall, 350 F.2d 748, 750-51 D.C. Cir. 1965, CL’TL den. 383 U.S. 912 1 966 Seeal.sci Bob
Marshall Alliance v.Hodel, 852F.2d 1223, 1230 9th Cir. 1988 "[R]eftLsing to issue[certain

petroleum]leases... would constitutea legitimateexerciseof thediscretiongrantedto the Secretaryof the
Interior"; cEongj,y, Clark, .771 F.2d 460, 463 10th Cir. 1985 "While the[MLAJ gives the
Secretarythe authority to leasegovernmentlandsunderoil andgas leases,this power is discretionary
ratherthanmandatory"; Burglin v.Morton, 527 F.2d486, 488 9th Cir. 1975 ‘[T]he Secretary has
discretionto refuseto issueanyleaseat all on a given tract"; Peasev. 332 F.2d62 C.A. Alaska
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Secretaryof Interiorhasdiscretion to reli.ise to makeany oil andgasleasesof land; Geosearch, Inc.v.
Andrus, 50SF.Supp.$39 D.C. Wyo. 1981 leasingof land under MLA is left to discretionof the
Secretaryof Interior, Similarly, IBLA decisionsconsistentlyrecognizethat BLM has"plenaryauthority
over oil arid gasleasmg"andbroad discretionwith respectto decisionsto lease. See Penroc OilCorp
gj., 84 TELA 36, 39. UPS O&G 8 1985,and casescited therein.

Withdrawing theprotestedparcels from the leasesale until properpie-leasinganalysishasbeen
performedis aproperexerciseof BLM’s discretionunder the MLA. BLM hasno legal obligation to
leasethe disputedparcelsandis requiredto withdraw them until theagencieshavecompliedwith
applicablelaw.

CONCLUSION
For the reasonsstatedabove, the II S protestedparcelsin Beaverhead,Aroadwater,Carbon,Dawson,
Fergus,Garfield, GoldenValley, Meagher,Musseishell,Petroleum,Richland,Roosevelt,Rosebud,
Stillwater countiesare inappropriatefor mineral leasinganddevelopment.Existingpre-leasinganalysis
doesnot comply with NEPA, FLPMA or otherapplicablelaw. Substantialnew information on mule deer
winter rangeandcrucial elk winter rangesandmigrationroutesin parcels impactedby oil andgas
developmentin neighboringstatesandthe parcels includedin theNovember27 leasesale, on trophy trout
habitatcharacteristics,angleruseandangling economicvaluein theBeaverheadRiver andits tributaries,
andon the location, conditionanduse of activesagegrouseleks andassociatedhabitatin parcelsincluded
in the leasesalehasnot beenincorporatedinto ELM’s evaluationof the proposedleasesaleparcels. As a
result.ELM’s currentRMPsreflect inadequatemanagementof fish andwildlife habitatandassociated
public huntingand fishing useof thoseparcels. Thenew informationcited in thisProtestappliesto the
parcelscited. The lack of useol’new informationandthe inadequacyof presentland andwater
managementseriouslyjeopardizesthe annualcontributionexceeding¶1 billion huntingandfishing make
to Montana’seconomy.

The leasingof parcelscontainingor nearactive sagegrouseleks in all leasesaleparcelsshouldbe
deferreduntil thefederalstatusof the sagegrouseis determined,Ltntil range-widepopulationsof sage
grousehaveincreasedto the degreethat thespeciesis no longer consideredsensitive,andthe potentialfor
federallisting is not in question. In addition,at anytime in the future whenleasingmight occur, all areas
within a I-mile radiusof an activesagegrouselek shouldcarry a no-surface-occupancyNSO stipulation
without seasonalconsiderations,anda 4-mile radius of anactive sagegrouse1* shouldcarry a NSO
stipulationwith seasonalconsiderations,until additional researchbetterdefinespotentialimpacts.
Montanacitizens haveraisedsubstantialconcernsabout surfaceimpactsto fish andwildlife resourcesand
huntingandfishing opportunities,andtheneedfor exclusionsof parcelsfrom leasingandNSO
restrictionsfor parcelsthat can accommodatedrilling but not surfaceoccupancyof structures,equipment,
vehiclesor workers. The ProtesterrespectfUllyrequeststhatthe State Directorwithdraw thesedisputed
parcelsfrom the November27, 2007, competitiveleasesale. In the eventthat theELM proceedsto offer
theseparcels,all prospectivebiddersshouldhe informedof the pendingprotest.

New informationon theareasconsideredto be critical to the future of huntingfishing in Montanais being
assembledin a specialuser-valuemappingproject conductedjointly by TRCPandFWP. Huntersand
anglersin organizedrod andgun clubs andconservationorganizationsthroughoutMontana are
identifying, in a new layer of 015 maps,huntingandfishing areasof suchhigh importancein their local
areasthat theywant themwithdrawn from oil andgas leasingentirely or protectedby very strongand
enforcedstipulationsaimedatpreservingthe uservalues. While the mappingeffort is not yet completed,
thefirst mapsgeneratedareavailable for centraland eastemMontana,andseveralmappedareasintersect
withparcelsofferedin theNovember27 leasesale.
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While thepresentationin this currentprotestdocumentappearscritical of ELM, TRCP’s intent is solely
to works towardsconservationof importantfish andwildlife valuesandassociatedpublic huntingand
fishing recreationwhile mineralsarebeingextractedfor the public good. In ourview, thereneedsto be a
newstrategyto conservefish andwildlife habitatand associatedhuntingandfishing recreationwhile
mineralsarebeingexn’actedfrom public landsandNational ForestSystemlands. The currentstrategy
employedby BLM in Wyoming. ColoradoandUtah hasandis resultingin enormouslossesin fish and
wildlife resourcevaluesthathuntersandanglersbelieveareoften avoidablewith a newapproachto
public landsmanagement.TRCPstandsreadyto assistELM in devisinga new public landsconservation
strategythatfits with asoundmineralexn’actionprogram,hut weseethe current*fast paceof leasingas
preventinga morereasonedandlessdestructivemanagementapproach.

tarnH. Geer
Policy Initiatives
TheodoreRooseveltConservationPartnership
P0 Box 16868
Missoula,M’I’ 59801
877 770-8722office
406 396.0909cell
bneeruvtrcnrg
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